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Professor Lindsay discussed tlle possibility of the case being
one of acute ascendillgt mliyelitis, actlte poliomyclitis, or
acu-to toxic polyneuLritis, but was of. opinion, that these
coniditions could be excluded, and that the case was a
genuine. cxamiiple of Laiidry's. syndrome. (2) MAyasthenia
graxis. Tlhe patient was a man of good general plhvsique
anii( of good lhealth hiistory, aaed 44. He had becn a
famouts atlhlete, lad L)layedl for six or seven years in
International football, anid had beeni a noted swiimmer,
cricketer, and hockey player. His fatlherlhad been alcolholic
and hiad died inisanle after a detenition of tlhirty years in
the B3elfast District Asyluim. The patient lhad suffered a
great slhock by the death of his wife by accidenit two years
before tlhe onset of hiis illness. Tllere was no alcoholic or
venereal hiistory. TI ic early symptomns, wlicil showed
tlhenmselves ii 1912, were ptosis in botlh eyes, witlh a feelinig
of wveacLIEss anid " deadniess " in. the legs after brisk walk-
ing. Tle p)tosis d-isappeared in a few weelis. After a few
monitlhs tlhe patienit's speech became affected. He lhad a
lisi) anid a difficulty in pronounIcing som-ie words. Siniling
alnd whistling became difflicult. Deglutition was ini-
peded, anid tlhe food tended to loclge betweLii the clheeks
andi tllc teetlh. At a later stage trenmor and weakniess of
thi liands set in, anid the patienit was obliged to relinquisi
hlis work, wllichi was that of a cabinet milaker. Stiffness,
veaklkess, and troemor of tile muscles of the neck were
later developmiients. His walking powver becarne mucli
reduticed. Palpitation became troublesomie, ancd lhe lost
weighit decidledly. Th'ere, was no complaint of pain, btit
the limbs felt cold andl " dead." There were no
mlenital syi'lptomBs, anid intelligence was above the
average. After a night's sleep the patient often felt
quite well. He was admitted inito thle Royal Victoria
Hlospital, Belfast, on November lOthi, 1914. I-is weight
-was 9 st. 3 lb. 11 oz. The temperatuLre and urine were
inorImlal. Tlih lheart was normal, but the piulse was
rather frequent, snall, anid of loiv tension. Passive tremor
i- as present in tIme hands anid arms. Sensation was
norm-lal. The reflexes were niormal whien first tested, btit
spee(lilv became weak and disappeared, to retuirn after a
shiort rest. 'li' sphlincters were lnot involved. The
imyastlieniic reaction in thle miuscles was well marke(l.
All thle symptoins tended to abate after rest. The patielit
remiained ncarly fotur monthls in hospital, and hiis coniditionl,
wvitli some temiporary flucttuations, remained substantially
iuclialiaged. P'rofessor Lindsay discussed the points of
dlistiniction between myasthienia gravis and cases of aggra-
vated neurastlhenia, laying stress upoIn the predominance
of miusele fatigue, the myasthienic reactioni, thle condition
of time reflexes, thle absenlce of pain, thle absence of morbid
inItrospectioln, aind the alternllating cllaracter of tlle
sviymptoms as characteristic of the foriier disease.
(3) Automatismn. The patient was a gentleman, aaed 60,
of temperate liabits and good lhealth hiistory. Tllele was
no hiistory of hereditary nervous disease, alcolholism. or
syphiilis. His general lealtl was excellent, and llis weiglht
was 14 st. 7 lb. Tlhere was no evidenc of organic disease
in any of tIme viscera. His story was that on several
occasioins lie had found Iiimiself at considerable distances
frorin his office withiout any recollection of wlhat had
lhappenied in tlhe inlterval. He lhad niever liad a convulsion,
bad niever fallen or hiuirt himlself, and had never passed
water duLriDg an attack. On recovering from a seizure lie
felt perfectly well, and there were no after-phienomena.
Phtysical exanilination was entirely negative. The patient
was put ulpoIn a course of bromidle and belladonna, and in
a shiort tinle the attacks ceasel. Wlen last seen he had
been free from attaclks for a period of nearly five years.
Remiarlks wero made by Dr. DRURY, Dr. PARSONs, Dr.
IDAWSON, Dr. II. BEWLEY, anid Professor LINDSAY replie(d.
TiE Royal Dental Hospital, Leicester Square, has

received a doniation of £500 from the trustees of Smith's
(Kensingtonl E.state) Charity.
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, New York, is about to build olne

of thje largest imiedical schools in the worl(l. The University
and the Presbyteriani Hospital have joined forces for the
p)urpose. The new ilmedical school will replace the present
College of Plhysicians alnd Surgeons, anid the Presbyterian
Hospital w\ill 1)0 removedl to a newv site. Columbia Univer-
sity has, we learnl fr'oni thle MUedical Rsecord, set five years
as thle timue limit for thle raisinlg of a fundl of £1,500,000, wvhiclh
will inclulde the cost of its shlare of the land, thle cost of
buiklding a newv mnedlcal school, andan enldowNment funmdfor
the nilainteanlec of' thle school.

3KtbebIuv.
IIJUAM N PHYSIOLOGY.

THlE thlird volumiie of Professor LuCIANI'S; Hainan P-hysio.
loyl lhas beeln translated by M1iss WELBY, anid edited by
Dr. GORDON HOLMES. Thle edition fronm wlhiclh the trans-
lationi was miiade was publislhed in 1913, when a comI-
miiemuorative muedal anid an albumn colntaininia the auto-
graplhs of almost all the world's nmost eninent phlysiologists
were presented to tlec autlhor. Tlhe volumie conitainis the
gelneral plhysiology of mn-uscle, the miieclhanics of the loco-
miiotor apparatus, plhonation anid articulation, anid tlio
physiology of tlle nervois, systemi. Miss Welby has done
lher work very well, and we are grateful to lher for giving,
uis this sch0olarly volumne in Enilishl. The great value of
Luieiani lies in hiis adimiirable exposition of the hiistorical
evolution of the science. For examiiple, in the disecLssioii
oni the psyehical inmportance of the brain, we iead that
"Rudinger (1882) notecl the imnportanit fact that the
parietal conivolutionis are extraordinarily wecll developed
in mnen of highl intelligence as compared witlh ordinary
inidividLals and the lower huinmani races. He was
able to obtain eiglteen brains of people wvitlh dif-
ferenit claims to eminence, amiiong tlleml- D6illinger,
Biscloff, Lasaulx, and Liebig. In examininig tlhese lie
was specially struck by the ex:ceptional developmient
of the colnvoltutionis anld fissuLre-s of tlle parietal lobe,
which gives this region quite a differenit aspect frolml that
of the brainis of uiicuiltured pesons. The study of the
skulls of Kanit, Gauss, and Dirielhlet also slhowed iimarlked
developmenit of the parietal regioni. In the skulls, of Bacl
and of Beethoven, whiiclh have been studied by His anid by
Fleclhsig, theere wvas a marlied developmenit of the posterior
regiOnS of the braini, parieto-occipito-temporal, and the
Rolanidic regioni, wlhile the pre-fPontal lobes were of onily
comiiparatively inlsignificant dimiielnsions. Trhe brain of the
astroniomiier Gyldeln, examinied by Retzius, slhowved con-
siderable developmenl of the parietal lobe, especially of the,
anlgutlar gymLis. In Helmhilioltz's braini, according to Manse-
nmalnn, thle precunetus and the parietal reoioni included
between the angLular gymus and tlle upper temiiporal gyrms
were remarliable in size. Raffaelle's craniumii, studied by
Miliaazziii in an autlhenitic clallk drawillg at Urbinio, shows
a strikinig contrast between tllc modest heihlit of tlle fore-
head and the great expansion of the occipital and parietal
lobes. rThie skulls of Gauss and Richiard Wagner, according
to His and Flechsig, on tlle colntrary, exhibit a striliing
development not olnly of the posterior associatioln area, bn'u
also of the anterior or prefrontal association area of
Fleclisia." S. Sergi (1909) ' has also brouglht out the fact
tllat the developmuent of the frontal lobe is niot in ratio
witlh the degree of initellectual developmelnt, and that the
hlighest races are characterized by predomi-inating develop-
nient of the parietal alnd occipital lobes." We niote the
inclusion of somle ilnterestinig ex.;,erimients by Kaliseher
(1907). He educated dogs to swallow pieces of meat onily
on hcariag a given sound, and not to toucll themii at souncds
of a differenlt pitchl. These animals retained a capacity
for recognizing the 'i dinlnier sound(l " eveni wlheni the cortex
of botlh temporal lobes lhad been destroyed. He taught
otlher dogs to touchl tlleir food only in brillianitly lighltedl
surroundinigs, and niot to take it in a dim lialht. Th'is liabit
was preserved after remioval of botlh occipital lobes.
A "dinniier colour," on Tlie otlher hlanid, was lost. In the
section dealina with tlec functions of the tlhalamus thjo
interestina researches of Head and Goidon Holines
require mention. Tlhe editcr lhas been too miiodest in not
securing a referenlce to tl( se, at aiiy rate in the biblio-
graplhy, whichi is supposed to iinclude all imiiportant recent
Englisli researches.

Professor N ORL PATON la-s issued the fourth edition of
hiis Essentials of Humanut Physiology.2 The recenit rapid
growtlh of the scienice, the autlhor says, "hlas rendered it

I Hum.17ant PhIyJsiolofly. By Professor L. Ltclianii. Trainslated by
F. A. Welby; with1 a Preface byJ. N. Langley, F;. In five volunies.
Vol. 111, editedl by G}. Ii. Holmes, M\.D., Musclular anc N5ervouls
S?ystem7s. London: M\acmlillanl anld Co., Limlited. 1915. (Mled. 8v-o,

ur. 677; 3C8 figures. 18s. nlet.Y
2 Es.sentials of Humanlz77 PhyL7sic)log. By D. N. Paton, Mt.D., B.5e..

F.Rt.C.'.E,din., P;.11.8. Fouthsl editionl, revisedl amd enlaxrced. lAinl-
l)nrghl andl Londlon: W. (3remn anld Son1, Ltd. 1914. (Doiny 8vo, pp. 576:
213 figures. 12s. net.)
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necessary to rewrite a numuber of the sections and to
tlhorotughly revise the whlole, in ordler to bring it up to (late.
The opportunity lhas been taken to rearrange imlany parts
and to deletes less important details, in order to give greater
prominience to those parts of the science whiichl bear most
diirectly upon medical anid surgical practice." Professor
Patoln's power of clear exposition and of summarizing hlis
teachlinlg by diagramiis lhas provided the student vith a
textboolk wlhiel, whlile not large, is adequate for examina-
tioIl pturposes and sufficient for hiis educatiolnal needs whlen
amtiplified by practical work and tlhe niotes taken at hiis
course of lecttures. Oni page 504 we note an excellent table
setting forthi the decomnposition products of proteins and
the relation of tllese to tlle con-stituents of the uirine.
Tturining to the suibject of alcolhol in diet we find
Professor Paton's viewvs expressed tllhus: " The tissues
hiave tlie power of oxidizing a simall quantity of
alcollol, and since the comnbtustion of 1 gram- of alcohol
liberates 7.06 calories of energy, alcolhol mnust be regarded
as a foodl just the same way as sugar is a food. Thle
amiiount of alcolhol whliclh can be tlhus oxidized varies in
different individuials, but the average man cainnot uise
imiiore than 50 grains per diemii. Thjis is isodynamnic with
85 grainis of proteinis or carbohydrates. Any alcohiol
abovo thle amotunt whiclh can be oxidized is excreted- in
the urline and breatlh, and in its passage thirough the body
it acts as a poison to the protoplasim, first dimilinisliing its
activity and so decreasing the rate of waste, alnd, secondly,
kiillinig it, anid tlhus leading to tile excretion of the nitro-
gpinotus products of d-isinitegration in thie urine. The
poisonous action on the liver is demiionstrated by the
diminished buLilding, up of urea, so tlhat a greater quantity
of waste nitroagenl is excreted in otlher forms. In muoderate
doses it %stimnulates thie lheart anid dilates the arterioles, and
no marked clhange in the blood pressure is produced; but
the dilatatioll of the cutanleous vessels leads to an iniercased
loss of heat. On the nervous svstem its action seemiis to
be pturely toxic. Its action itl clheclking the activity of
itietabolismil, along witlh its inifluLence in produLcinig dilata-
tion of the cutaneouLs vessels, is taleni advantage of in its
use in tlle treatiyient of lhighl teirmperattuve in somie fevers,
whxliile the rapidity of its absorption and of its collibustion
ini the tisstues renclers it of valuLe in tile treatment of som:e
colnditiolns of debility." This SCeemIS a fair statemient anid
one with wlichl plhysiologists would generally agree.
Alcolhol does lharm to tllose whose m-iietabolism is reduced
by sedentary wor-kl in confinied, over- warm atmliosplheres,
anid whlo indlulge, conisiderinig their output of energy, in
over-eating. Tiho man wlvo does streniluouLs physical wvork
in the open air of cool cliniates burns off tlhe alcolhol lhe
talkes so r-apidly that hie can take fur more tllan tlle otlher
wSithl imlpunlity.

THE MEDICAL ANNUAL.
U.SEFUL as is lany particuilar yearly volume of The Medical
Anntal,3' it is satisfactory for the profession to learn froli;
the pages of this new issue that the edlitor and hiis able
;issistants are enaaged in preparin)a a Synoptical Index of
thle past ten volumes. The war lhas cdelayed the publica-
tion of tlle aunnual volume for 1915, yet all its conitribuLtors
lhave brought their sections up to date, nlot one having
excused imself on this occasioni. Thie editor concludes
that the issue of this voltume, as complete as uisual, is one
of thle nllumerous inidicationis of the lheroism of the medical
profession, since. not only those whlo lhave fouLnd glory oin
the battlefield lhave giveni proof that our profession is in
earnest. Thle labours of the comnpilers, so heavily lhandi-
capped, liave furtlher been increased bv the necessity of
scrLutinizing tlle new edition of the British Pha rmnacopoeia.
As might be expected, the volume contains muclh about

bacteriology, and, as is ever the case year by year in these
days; distinct advalnces in operative surgery and in the
ap})lication of scientific metlhods to surgical procedures are
recorded in the pages of the nlew volume. It is hiiglhly
siganificant of the tirmes, too, that the editor fuLrnislhes us
witlI a glossary containing definitions of tthe newer terms
in this and recent volumues. Wassermann's reaction, for

8 The Medical Anniat A YearBoo1k o.f Treatmentf and Practitioner's
ind(ex. 1915. Tlhirty-third year. Bristol: John Wrighlt and Sons,
Ltd *Lonldon Simpkiin. MIar.shall. Hamilton. Kent. and Co., Ltd.
(Demny 8vo, pp3. 944; 71 plates, 149 fiures. lOs. net.)

instance, is a subject of extreme interest and imiportance,
but the average mnedical man cannot understand by
intuition whlat is miieant by tIe statemmt that complement
is tlle lornmal lipoid-globulini of the serum in an ionic state,
and originates in the lymphocytes. "Ionic state" night
be completely mi-isuniderstood vitliout a techinical explana-
tion:. Eveni after recouLrse to this glossary many of Is will
not feel miuchi enliglhtenled whlin it inforims us tllat " comn-
plemiient is a sLubstanice presient in blood ser'um, possibly of
fermiienit nature, -whiclh, vlien-linked by ani amboceptor to
a cell constitutes vitli thiat ainboceptor an agent capable of
acting utpon the cell." It is fair to add that amnboceptor"
is incltuded in tihe glossary.

Tlim departm-enit on naval surgery is edited by Deptuty
Serlgeon-Genieral Gascoigne Wildey, of Haslar, hiis reviewv
being ptiblislhed by perinision of the Medical Director-
General of tlle Navy. Military surgery is reviewed by
Coloneel Louis A. La Garde, U.S. Ariny (retired), Professor
of Military SuLrgery, Medical Departnment, New York
University. As usual tiiere is at the end of tile voluino
a useful alpliabetical notice of new mnedical anid surgical
appliances,

NOTES ON BOOKS.
UNTIL. thle last few years, artificial illuimination htas been
a Cin(derella amongc the applied sciences, and the miiai(den
has seeni somiie of hier revenge in the prevalence of mnyopia.
In 1909, however, the drudge becallme endowed withl a
glass slipper in the shape of thie Illumuinating Engineering
society. Whlether thie namiie of the fairy in the case
wavs GASETER, an(I the namne of the prince wvas Dow, -or
whetlher -it was the other w'ay about, we cdo not pretend
to understand, btut in Mllo.dleritltlj17jij7nnindntS4 these t\wo
genltlemein, whro have shared ift the secretarial burdlen
of tlie society aforesaid, collaborate to tell us all
ab)out it, as well as to trace the story of illtumiiination froaI
the days of the Itomijan l)itle torch to this blazing epoch of
the cerium miiantle anid the tungsten filanment. Thie lnew
specialisimi of illumitnatings engineering has calle(d into con-
sultation tlhe physiologist, the photonctrist, an(d the archi-
tcct, as wvell as the expert in gas or electric lighlting aid
tlhe mnanufacturer of lam-iips and reflectors. All tthese plhascs
of the subject are dealr with in the voltuime before us,
wlhlich evidently aims Eat being encyclopacelic in clharacter,
-with the inevitable result of a certain inequiality in treat-
ment. Somne of thie sectioni, oni the physiological effcct,t
of light, for exam;ple, are little snore tlhani snlippets fromii prex
existing literatuLre, while otlhers, suIcl as the one oIn
interior illumiinlationi, are writteni witlh the well assinmilated
linowledge of experts. Colour vision, again, is treatecl
very popularly, wlhile the chapter oln the mlleasurement of
liglt is beyond the compreliension of those whlo are not
ac~,-.itoiued to the use of a l)hotometer. If the reatler,
however, is in searel of a guide -whiell, while holding thie
balanice eveni between different kiinds of illumiiinants, shall
informii himy wvhat )rinci)les shouldl govern the lighting of
his reception roomns, his library, hiis hospital, his clhuirch,
aind club, and(l billiard table, and( the street or square in
-whichlhe lives, we cani recommtnend hlim confidenitlv to
these p`ages.

The mental conclition of the probationer during the first
-weeks of her life in hospital is not unlike that of a new
boy at his first boarding school. UIntil the unfamiiiliality
of their surroundings lias worn off, botlh are in need of a
lhelpitng lhan(d to steer themii through the obstacles that lie
in tlim patth of tho neophyte, " tlick as the autumiln leaves
that strew thie broolks of Vallombrosa." Whilst thle
schoolboy, more often than not, filnds a frienld and pro-
tector iii onie of his own schoolfellows, the girl who is
just beg,inning her training as a nuirse imlay be saved fromn
many mistales andl gain mnucth solid information fronu
Miss C. SEYMOUR YAPP'S- MIodernt Medical and Sttrgical
Nulrsing for Proba tioners.5 The author's long experience
of nursing and,1 hier intimate knowledge of the trials andl
difficulties inseparable from the niurse's calling make her
pectiliarly fittedl to act as guLide, and her ready sympathy
with- the personal as well as with the professional sidle of
the nurse's life¶s displayed in every line.

4 Mfodern, JIlntnivants and Illmtiniating Engineering. By Leon
Gaster and J. S. Dow. Ijondon and New York: Whittakerand Co.
1915. (Deuiy 8vo, pp. 476; 291 illustrations. 12s. 6d. net.)

5 Mfodern Medlical aln Sutrgical Nursing for Pro' ationers (gelected
Lectures). 1By C. Seymour Yapp. Matron, the Poor Law Hospital,
Ashton-under-Lytie. London: The Poor Law Publications ao. 1915.
(Demy 8vo, pp. 243. 2s. 6d.)


